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1
Introdoctlott

Following the in itia l report by L^mann^^^that paramamiaoaalleylie
acid poaseaaes tid)«renloatatle «wtlvity, a aerie# of derivative# and
analogue# of the aubatanee have been ayntheaized and their in vitro
tuberculoatatLe aotivitiea against

strain of l^yeobaoteriua tub^ren-

loaia have been determined.
m the preaenee of aalieylie aeid

(2)

, pathogenie strain# of Uyao-

baoteriœm tubereuloaia have been found to show an imoreaaed uptake of
oxygen. Some sixty derivatives of benzoie and salleylie aeid# have bem
tested in attempt# to find a drug vrhioh w ill inhibit thi# increase in
respiration and possibly also inhibit growth. The moat aetive tubereuloatati# eoapQund thu# far found i# 2-hydroxy-lt-amino-baKZoie aeid (paraaBdnoaalleyli# aeid), whiah has been found to prevent the grovUi of the
tuberele baeiUua in aulturea at eoneentratioaa of

(O.Sxag./lOOce).^^

The aetion la more fundamental than a aiare interference with respiration,
since para-aminosalicylle acid also inhibits the growth of non-pathogenio
strain# of the tubercle bacillua, such as the B. C* G, strain videh show#
no aalieylate effect, in. vitro tubereuloatatle behavior of para-aminoaalleyUe acid and related coapounda has been reported by Goodaere and hi#
eolleaguea

. I t became apparent to these researchers from the following

table (Table 1) that, with a few exceptions, aubatitution by simple radicals
in the pam-aminosalicylle acid molecule has but l i t t l e effect on tuberculo
static activity# This fact appears to be especially borne out by the a c ti
v ities of the coi^unds in the groups 6, C and D. The low activity of
eox9>ound 9 proved somewhat surprising and i t was hoped to comment more
fully on this in a later paper, although the esters of para-aainosalicylic
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Table 1
Inhibltloa Gonemtratione of Para-Aminoealieylie aeid and Bal&tod
CoBfx>uads« laooulun of 0.001gm./ce# of

Straias of &%yeobaeterium

Tubereuloaifl*

Subetaaoe
Group A
1
2

h

Group B
5

6

7
8

9

Group C

Standard
Fara-amino*alieyiie aeid
•Qii87-O.G2l43
1G0-5G
Para-amimbbeaaole aeid
Sodium aalieylate
50-25
Meta-amimophemol
12.5-6.25
Ëatera and Auldea of p-asdLnoaalieylie aoid
MeUiyl eater
0 .0U87-0.02h3
Ethyl eater
0.0h87-0.02U3
m-Rropyl eater
G.0U87-0.02U33
laotmtyl eater
G
, 0 2 h 3 -0 .0 1 2 1
Para-amlnoaalieylamide
50-25
Aeyl Darivativea of Para^amiaoaaliesdle Aeid
BKH

10
11
12
13
Ih
Group

15
16
Group E
17
Group F
18
19
20
21

22
Group G
23
25

26

27

Inhibition Gone,
mg./lOOee.

^OOH

N~Acetyl
N
—
Benzoyl
N
—
Sulfanilyl
O—
y N*»Diacetyl
N-Suoeinyl
Aeyl Eatera of Parap-amdnoaalieylio Aeid
m n/
^ooR»
^ —^oa»
N-Aaetÿl, n^PTOpyl (R;0%CO, R**H,
B-Benzoyl^ methyl
R*»H, R‘»*CÎ^)
Nuelear ^batituted Derivativea
3, 5-Dibromo-4k-aminoaalicyüo aoid
Derivativea of Para-nitro aalieyile acld
ParaiHaitioaallcylio aoid
laopropyl ester
Aeet3^>-ip-nltro8âlieylie aoid
Methyl ester
laobütyl ester
Analogues
3- AW,no-Wiydro%ybensola aoid
hm.ABdno-3-hydroxybenzoie aoid
2-Amlno-h-hydro]ô'baizoio aoid
Methyl-2-aBdno-h-hydroxybenzoate
2, h-Diasdnobenzoia aoid

0.78-0.39
1.56-0.78
6.25-3.125

3 . 125- 1.56
50-25

0.195-0.0975
0.78-0.39
12.5-6.25
25-J.2.5
3.125-1.56
6.25-3.125
12.5-6.25
25-12.5
3.125-1.56
3.125-1.56
50-25
25-12.5
25-12.5
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Mid do mot appear to possess a marked advantage over the free aeid i t 
self from these Im vitro data* they were eoasidered worthy of animal
study. I t was also fe lt that eompouW lU might possess in vivo aetivity
by analogy with the earboxy-aeyl sulfonamides. The results deserlbed
under group & eonfirmed the original findings of Lehmann* namely that
the partisular eonfigaration displayed by para-aminosalieyLie aeid is
probably the most astive of the possible isomers. Compound 2$ is of partieular interest ainse i t has been suggested as being formed during saiboxylatiott of meta-aminophenol* a prosess utUiz.ed in one of the syntheses
of para-amlnosalieylis aeid^^\ I t should be noted that no differenee
in tubersulostatie astlvity was observed betweea» sacples of para-aminosalieylle aeid synthesised by the various methods.

(<)

Clinleally'

some «ighty-two adult patients with various forms

of tubersulosis were treated with para-amiaosalieylis aeid* usually in
oral doses of respestively 5* 3* 3 and $ grams of the hydroehloride at
Ji hour intervals (iLgm. per day)* in order to maintain the average blood
levels at 3-6mg. per lOOcs. for 3 to Uweeks* with one week intervals
without treatment. The results in pulmonary tubersulosis were generally
good. Of forty-seven eases* thirty-three improved* mine did not improve
and five died. In the fawrable eases there was a gradual deeline in
fever* and a dlMnution in sedimentation rates* as well as a rise in
hemoglobin and a disappearanee of tuberele b acilli from the sputum. The
Ro«»tgea pieture also improved. la other forms of tubersulosis the
results were likewise favorable* exsept in meningltle tubersulosis ( a
to ta l of six eases) whieh all teradnated fatally. The toxieity of paraaad.nosalleylie aeid was found to be low. m some eases gastro-intestinal
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discosfort and diarrhea o«aurréd| la isolated oases there oeeurred some
kidney irrita tio n aoeonpanled by a slight albwdLanrea. Fara-amiaosalleylie aeid proved very benefieiaX when a $ or 10^ solution was used to
f i l l extra-pleural post-operative eavlties infeoted with the tubercle
baeillus. Recently i t has been recojastended^^^ that para-aaino salioylie
aeid be adaAni sttored elinleaHy as the sodium salt and/or with adequate
amounts of sodium bicarbonate to ^lard against erystallurla, acidosis
and to decrease nausea.
Para-aniao salieylis acid has been prepared by the alternative
syntheses of Seid^ and Bittner^^*®^ involving the carboxylation of
meta-amiBophenol# Sos% workers in Swltzerlend* Oensany, 8wedm&* England
and Asserlea have a ll publiW^ed th ^ r carboxylation conditions» which
differ somewhat from those of the original procedure. Another practical
preparative method starting with !j,-mltro-2-aminotoluene and invalving
L-nltPO-2-ehloro-benzole acid as an intermediate has recently beea
reported by Weals and Gardasr^^^ •
The starting material of the method worked out in th is laboratory
and herein reported was toluene» which through the series of reactions
shown in the following diagram (Chart 1) resulted in good yields of paraaminosalicylic acid.
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Chart 1

CH

38.5$

NO.
r-NO,
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NO2

NO2
NO,
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NO.

CH

NO,

NO.

iNH.
HHO.

CH

Dil
HNO

12 %.
COOH

KOH

COOH

OH

HCL

NO2

Para-aminosalicylic acid
hydrochloride
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T beoretlsal. Co%8ld.eratloR3
The sdxture of ortho- ead parawolta'otolueaee reealtlag from the
Bitration of toXueae with sdjced aeid

HNCy) may readily be

aeparated oe a teehaleal eeale by fraetioaal d lstîllatlo a la væixaa»
for the Isomers differ auffieicntly In their boiling points (16°C« at
I t Is furthermore possible by a eoid)inatlon of distlllamtloB and earystalllaatloa to effect a separation of the ortho and para
isomers and to t ^ s obtain the pore ortho as meU as para eoapoands*
The mono*d)stltaMom rew lts in yields of the ortho and para isomers
la a ratio varying somenhat nith the temperature of the procedure* The
mdacture also contains a

giaatity of meta-nitrotolueme eliminated

in the frastioBal d istillatio n and crystalli,nation*
The preparation of 2>iiF>dinitzotoluene may be aceonpUshed by
nitrating toluene with mixed add (^50^ and ENO^) , usually in teo
steps* with the utilization of the spent acid from the dimitratiom for
the aonoxiitratioa* The main end product* the 2*l<p>dinitro derivative is
formed through the ortho- and psra-aitrotolnemes^^^. The para compound
yields 2*b-dinitrotolueme emelnsively by a substitution ortho to the
metlgi and meta to the nitro groups; while in the ortho-nitro isomer*
eosparable positions are available at carbons U and 6* but in this case
substitution occurs prepond(n>aatly at the point of the stronger para direc
tion by the methyl group yielding the same 2*U-isomer; 2*6-dinitrotoluene
i s prodiwed only in minor amounts# Uhder controlled conditions the quanti
ty of 2*L*6-trinitrotoluene also formed in the nitrations may be reduced
to negligible proportions# The isolation of the 2*L-dimitrotoluene from
the réaction mixture may be accosqplished readily by the aid of ehromato—
graphy# In this lmvesW.gation magnesium oxide was used as the adsorbmct
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and aaetone aa the aolvent# The trinitrotoluene le etrongly adeozted
produelng a violet zone a t the top of the eolismj 2»l>*dinltrotoluene la
poorly adaorhed forwiag a green some at the bottom of the eolumi other
nltrotoluenea preaent paaa out into the filtrate*
TheorebleaUy aolfonation of ortho- and para-nitrotolueaea adiould
produce 2-nitrotoluene-L- aulfonle aeid and U-nitrotoluene-2—
aulfonle
aeid loapeetlvely* Tbla is due to the vaid.ed though aj^nergiatle astlona
of the metiQrl and nltro groupa* Da the eaae of parawnitrotoluene, the
nltao group deaetivatea position 3 very strongly and activate# position
2, and since the la tte r la also under the ortho (activating) influence
of the methyl groi^, i t should be the exeluelve site of monoaubatitution
on sulfonation* SLndlarly in the ease of ortho-nitrotolu«aae the esqpeeted
sites of substitution should be at the pocitions U and 6, s^ eh are p&ra
and ortho respestively to idie meth}l and meta to the nitro groups*
Sinee para orientation i s ordiaarlll.y stronger than the ortho, a predomin
ance of attack at position U should therefore be antlsipated* In this
nork solfonation of ortbo-nitrotoluene naa found to produce exclusively
the It sulfonic acid, the reaction mechanism evidently being analogous
to that of the dinitration.
Aparticular ii^ r ta n t use of the products of sulfonation la the
preparation of phenols mhich may be aceonplished by fhaioa ulth potassium
or sodium hydroxide. At temperatures ranging betvem 250-30d®C* the
mlfonic acid group la replaced by the "OK" or "ONa" grotp from vdilch
the phenol is obtained by treating the cooled melt with ice and hydro
chloric acid* The reaction however d^ea not proceed as sisply as might
be anticipated. Oxidative side reactions occur simutaneously ulth the
normal exchange reaction, about 10^ of para-nitro salicylic aeid being
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formed im the procedure s,s eondtuieted in this warkw ,
The h^drolycds of the dlazonlnm ealt of 2-aznlnotoluene-lMeulfonle
acid t y meaae of 'boiling sulfHiric aold remzlt# in good yields ortho-ereaol
5»8Qlfonie acid, mhieh may be converted into g-nitro-ortho-eresol by the
beating of its aqaeous eolation with diluted nitric asid in the presence
of a small amounts of sulfuric acid as a catalyst. The rqplaeenent of
the sulfonic acid groxq? by the nltro group i s of considerable technical
ia^rtmace# I t i s successful chiefly with phenol- and aaphtbol- sulfonic
acids^^^).
The selective reductios of one group in polynltro compounds may
often be aseospUahed by the use of calculated amounts of sodium, ammonium
or bydrog«t «ilflde. la th is operation, on dissolving the 2,lj(-dinitrotoluene in alcoholic asBHonla and passing in hydrogen sulfide until certain
Conditions were attained, the r é a g it reduced one group completely before
Cttacklng the other. The resulting mixture of 2-nitro-L-amlnotoluene and
twiitrD-2-aalnotolueae obtained in the reaction was easily separated
into i t s coHponœœbs by taking advantage of their different solubilities
in water
The conversion of L-aitro-2-aalaotoluene into 5-nitro-ortho-ereaol
may sueoesafully be acoospliahed by diaaotization followed by hydrolysis.
TJheaever 5-^tro-ortho-creaol ie treated, with bromine at reflux
temperatures preferably with exposure to a light source, the halogm
enters the aetlyl side chain and on prolonged action yields the tribromo
(1 2 )
derivative. Hydrolysis of the product with boric acid
or Hme in the
presence of iron powder as a catalyst at l$(f*C# followed by acidification
produces quantitatively the corresponding acid (para-nitrosalicylic aeid).
Reduction of para-altro salicylic add with tin or sine and hydro-
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«hlorie a«ld or «ith mtaxmona ohlorlde alvaja lead# to meta>-aBdaophenol.^^^^
The satisfaetory method of réduction employed in thi# researeh utilised
for a prolonged time the mild reducing aetion of eodiua sulfide in
alkaline solution* Yield# eexeeeding 80^ of para-amcLmosaHeyli# aeid
were obtained*
The final productj para-aadnosalicylic aeid is a yeUoeish powder
melting at Iit0-1$0*^^ (1$#16*17)

i , poluble in water and alcohol and

moderat^y soluble in ether* I ts hydrochloride i s a stable white crystal
lin e powder s itin g at 223-226?C* wi-Ui decomposition

* I t is \mstable

in alkaline solution* decarboxylating to mwta-aminopheuol in solution
above 8 0 ? T h e

dried sWimi WLt darken# in a few days*
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Experimental
PARA^ AND OaTHO-WITHOTOLUENES FROM TOLUaSB

120gm. (13800.) of toluene was plaeed im a 1 L. flask, a cooled

sdxture of iSOce. concentrated sulfuric aeid (sp. gr. 1.81*) and lOOee. of
n itric acid (sp. gr. 1. 1*2) was then added in small portions, the contents
of the flaWc being shaken vigorously and cooled aftw each addition. The
temperature was naintained below 50*^C.

throughout the process. After the

acid had a ll been added, vigorous shaking was continued for ten minutes.
The reaction mixture was th«s poured into about 2 L. of water. The liquid
nitrotolueae layer was finally separated from the acid solution by décan
tation, washed with water to remove acid then rendered water Aree by being
placed over anhydrous calcium chloride.
The mixed nitrotoluenes wa'e fractionally distilled at diminished
pressure. The fractions d istillin g over at 108-11^C. 19^. and 120-lj,^C.
19am# were collected separately, each being subsequently redistilled at

19mm. pressure. The collected 110-112^C. fraction which boiled at 220^C.
under ordinal^ conditions, was identified as ortho-nitrotoluene. Held
89em. or gO%. The fraction d istillin g a t 126-130®C. was recrystallised
from alcohol and a ir dried. The product, a pale yellow crystalline powder,
m.p. $1.8°C. was identified as para-nitrotolu«ie. Held 68. 6gm. or 38.$^.
2,lt-DIHITR0T0LÜMg FROMTOLUENE
120gm. of tolu«ie was placed in a 1 L* flask, a cooled mixture

of 500ac. sulfuric acid (sp. gr. 1.81*) and 320ce. n itric acid (sp. gr#l.l*2)
was added in small portions. The contents of the flask were shake» vigorous
ly and cooled after each addition to prevent loss of toluene by evaporation.
After a ll of the acid was added, the reaction mixture was poured Into about
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three wlumee of eold water with vigorous atirriag u atll aolidlfieatioa

ooeuired* The ioolld material was separated aad washed well on a sustlom
f ilte r with Gold water to reaaove the oily liquid (inono-nitrotoluene) as
eojqpletely as possible» On reerystalUsation from the least possible
quantity of hot aleohol, a yield of 220gm, of slightly yeUow crystals
was o b t a i n m . p . 62-89®C»
$Ogm* of the srudd product was dissolved im 300ee«, of asetone. The
solution was allowed to run through a column (3#2cm» in diameter) of 60gm«
pure magnesium oxide at the rate of not more than one drop per second» As
the eolation passed through the adsoib«at two colored zones appear, a violet
layer (about 1/8 of the colunn) was at the top, the rest of the column
being green colored» After developing with 3$0cc» of acetone, the column
was dried» The violet layer was cut off and rejected» The gre«a. layer con
taining the 2,h-dinitzx>tolu«me was extractW with 9$% alcohol» The acetone
f iltr a te was passed through a series of eight columns similar to the one
previously described or until a gre«& colored zone no longw appeared in
the adsorbent» The columns were then extracted with alcohol» The alcoholic
extractions were combined and coventrated on a water b^th by evaporation»
On cooling, 39»5gm» of pale yellow needles, 2,lt-dlnltrotoluene were obtained,
m»p» 71»5®C» field 7l»5^ (from toluene)»
WlTR0T0LDmi!^-2-SUnmiC ACID Fmh PARA-NITROTOLUmE
50gm» of para-nitro toluene was added to pOcc. of fuming sulfuric
v id (20;^, S)^) with vi^rous shaking. After heating on a water bath for 30
minutes, the mixture was allowed to cool, and then poured into 200ec. of
cold water. Pale yellow needles crystallized out on standing» (M recrystal
lization from 10% alcohol, the pure product was obtained as the dihydrate.
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»,p. 131®C* Yield 87g». or 98%.
2-tlITRCyr0LgB5O! -k-SUI^ONIO ACID FROMOBJHO-WITROTOLIjnig
The procedure used was adullar to that used im preporiag Ik-mltrotolueme-2-sulfomis acid. 80gpm. of ortho-mitrotolueae was used, sad a yield
of 12ltg»« (96%yield) of 2-mitrotolu«ie-L-sulfonl8 aoid was obtaimed im
the fom of lomg pale yellow meedles, s*p. 91.$°C#
5-»WITR0-0RrïRMÎRES0L FROMU-NITK)T0LUMB.2-.SDLF0NIG iCTD
A mixture of 50gm. of potassium hydroxide, l$ce. of water and lOgm.
of anhydrous lt-mita::otolu^e-2-sulfomle acid was melted in a sdLds^ srualble
and heated with stirring for 30 minutes at 2$0»30CPc. The crucible was
tightly covered to prevent oxidation of the swült. After the resulting
dark colored reaction mass was allowed to cool, i t was decoa^sed with
250ec, of 15%hydrochloric mid, followed by concentrated hydrochloric
acid u n til there was no further effervescence* After the addi^om of
300ce. of water, tibie mixture was heated until everytMmg exs^t
small amount

a

of resin-like matter was dissolved. After filtra tio n of

the cooled mixture, 5-nitro-ortho-cresol and a small amounts of paranitro salicylic acid crystallised out. The mother liquor was concentrated
by further evaporation, and additional crystals were obtained. The combined
mixed crystals were washed with diluted sodium carbonate solution (S%) to
remove para-nitro salicylic acid then recrystallised from alcohol. $gm. of
yellow crystals of $-nitro-ortho-eresol was obtained, M.P, U8.5®C. Ti^d
72%.
2-AmOTOLTOE-U-STJLFmiC ACID FROM2-WITR0T01ÜMS-lt~SULF0NIC
ACID
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80gm# of 2-«d.trotoluene->b-w3lfoBle acid warn dissolved in 2^0oe* of
aleobol, lOOee. of eoneeatrated amaonlum hydroxide solutioit {2%%) was
added with shaking. Hydrog«a sulfide gas was passed rapidly through the
mixture under the hood until the odor of hydrogen sulfide was pronounced
and then continued 30 minutes longer. The mixture was th@a heated on a
water bath under the hood for 10 minutes; 2$0ec. of eoneentrated ]^ydroehlozla aeid and lOOec. of water was added> and the heating continued for

h$ minutes longer. On cooling the precipitated sulfur was removed by
filtra tio n and the f iltr a te neutralised with sodium carbonate solution
(Congo red used as the indicator) # 2—
iminotoluene-b-salfonic aeid preci
pitated in the form of crystals containing one molectùLe of water of hydra,
tion. This compound lo st water and decomposed on heating# ^ d d SL.5ga.
or 8W
G.
ORTHO-CRESOL-g-SULFOMIG ACID FROM2-AMIM0T0LUEHE~l^S0LFCgfIC
ACID
A mixture of lOOec. concentrate sulfuric acid (up. gr. 1.81*) and
iSOec# of water was added to SOgm* of finely powdered 2-axdnotoluene-Usulfonic acid# After diazotisation by the usual procedure* the product
was added rs^idly to am actively boiling mixture of 200ac# coneeatrated
sulfuric acid and ;%X)cc# of water# After a ll of the nitrogen gas had
escaped, the solution was boiled for am additional 1$ minutes «ad them
cooled# 300ce# of alcohol was finally added# Ortho-oreso1-5-sulfonic
acid precipitated in the form of needle crystals which were collected*
washed with alcohol and th<m air dried. M.P# 79-80^C. ^ eld 35gm* or
76% .
5-NITR0-0BTH)-CRES0L from ORTHO-CIîESOL-5-SULFOWIC acid
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3Uga* of ortho-ereaol-5-»ulfonle asld va# dissolTed in 200e## of
boilin g •water, A #olutioa of 60ae. of eoneentrated nitrie aeid diluted
vith 60e«# of water vas added* foUoved by See# of eoneentrated snlfuirie
aeid as a eatalyst# After boiling until the spontaneous reaetiom vas over
(approximately 15 minutes), the solution vas allowed to eool# 5-Nitroortho^eresol s^arated in the form of yellov erystals. These vere reerystallised from aleohol and air dried* M#p# il8-119°C# TQLeld 2Ugn# or 65%#
L^KrrRO"2-AMmoToi,nmE from 2,1»-bihitbotdlïïmts
35gm. of 2,U-dinit.rotoluene vas dissolved in 80ee# of hot aleohol*
The solution vas alloved to eool and 50se# of eon#enlisted ammonium h^dro—
%lde (28%) vas then added vith vigorous shaking. Hydrogen sulfide gas vas
passed rapidly through the mixture under the hood until the odor of the
reagomt vas strong# After heating on a vater bath under the hood for 15
minutes, the mixture vas poured into 500ee# of eold vatw. The resulting
preeipitate vas eoUeeted and washed with eold vat^* A suffieleat quan*
ti t y of vater vas then added to form a thin paste# This was followed by
60ee# o f eoneentrated hydroehlorie aeid. The undissolved sulfur was re 
moved by «letioa filtra tio n , and the filtra te neutralised vith an excess
of eonseatrated «maonium hydroxide# The resulting prw ipltate was eolleoted and recrystallised from hot water to remove the more soluble 2-nitro—
Inamlnotolueaie# 15ga of yellow colored fine needle erystals (L-nitro-2aminotoluene) was obtained# H#F# 96^0# Held 53%*
5-MITRO-OHrHO-CRESQL FTOMl»-NITRO-2~A?miQTOLUEKl
l5gm# of i*-nltro—
2-aminotoluene was dissolved in 20^o. of eoneentrap*
ted hydroshloric aeid and 50ee. of water at 80^C. To this was added an
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additional 30aa. of aonacmtrated hydroehlorle aeid^ and the m&tlre lolutioa
was eooled to

A soXutloA of 7.5gm« of sodiim n itrite in ISee. of water

a t 2$°C# was added as rapidly as the reaetlon could take up the nitrons
aeid. This was eheeked with stareh-iodlde paper*
The dlanoniua mixture was added as rapidly as possible to an aetively
boiling mixture of 50ee* eoneentrated sulfurie asld and 50ee* of distilled
water* After a ll of tlw nitrogen gas had ewaped, the solution was boiled
for an additional 15 minutee* Yellow erystals of 5-nitro-ortho-eresol
s^arated out after eooling* CMreerystallization from aleohol, a yield
of 13gm* (Or 88&) (M.P. 118®C) was obtained*
PARA^ITBOSAIICYIIC ACID FROM5-HITm-ORTm-CRESOL
Pligm* of 5-nltro-ortbo-eresol was plaeed into a 500ec* 3-neeked
round bottom flask under sunlight and heated in aa o il bath to 120-13G^C*
u n til the erystals just melted. The eontents of the flask were maintained
a t th is tesperature and 200gm. (6Uee«) of bromine was then added drop by
drop, with eonstant stirring , the hydrogen bromide gas prodused during
the reaetioa being allowed to eseape through a reflux eondenser* At the
eospletiom of the reaetlon, liOgm* of powdered borle asld was added to the
eontents of the flask, and the mixture was heated on am o il bath at 150^C*
more hydrogen bromide gas being esolved* Aft<a" continuous heating for 5
hours, the bath ta^erature was inereased to 200^0* On cooling, the mix
ture was extracted four times with e ^ e r and the combiné ether extractions
were eoneentrated* The aresuiting para-nitro salio^^is asld erystallised out
in the form of yellow crystals which were thaa dissolved in

sodium earw

bonate solution. This was fin ally neutralised by addition of diluted hydro
chloric aeid to repreeipitate the purified product. Yield 20gm, or 68^,
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aup. 226-228®C*
PARA-ATOOSALIGYLIC ACID HTDROCHLORIDE FROMPARA-NITROSALICTLIC
ACID
Anlacture of 20gm. of para-raltros«li«ylle aslâ aad 9gm# of anhydrous
sodium sarbomats was heated with SOes* of water until dissolved» 3$gm. of
sodium mslfide dissolved im l^Oes* of water was grm&mlly added to iHm
1x>ilimg sodium para-aitrosalleylate solutloa» Aftw heating six hours at
110*^C. under a reflux soudeaser, $0e«* of water was added, followed by
80s*» of eomeemtrated hydroehlorls aeid» The resulting mixture was heated
a t 1CX>^C» for two hours, then eooled and filtered to remove the precipitated
milfur» The f iltr a te was rendered neutral (eongo red) with powdered sodium
carbonate» Para-amlnosalleylie aeid was precipitated in the form of a
yellowish amoiphous powder» This was separated on a f ilte r and dissolved
im an excess of eoneostrated hydrochloric aeid» 3CK)ec» of alcohol was
fin a lly added. The precipitated para-amlno aaliaylio acid hydrochloride
was filterw i off a ^ washed with lOOoc» of concentrated hydrochloric aoid.
The excess hydrochloric acid was removed by washix^ with alcohol and final
ly with ether» The crude product was recrystallised from boiling water»
Yield ISgm. (or 80»5^) M.P. 221-22U?C. with decomposition* Nitrogen founds

7^29% (Calc. 7.W»
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Coa«ltt8ioa«
FaraoâieLBosalleyll* aeid has beea synthesized la this laboratory
by a satisfôuïtàry procédure from toluene tbrou^ paran* and ortho-nitrotoluenes and 2, Ih-dinitrotoluene* The pro seeses are slaple, readily per
formed vith a wd.nimm of apparatus and the ^ eld s ai^ excellent*
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